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into a career. He said he ex-

pects "to become a profes-
sional bowler."

FUTURE PLANS
Another who saw a relation-

ship between what he is do-

ing now and his future, 17-year--
old

Jerry Johnson, of
Phoenix, Ariz., said: "My
membership in the Science
Club is the most important to
me, not only because it is so
interesting but because it is

the "most important" desig-

nation to sports nearly 13 per
cent of them compared with
8 per cent of the boys. The
young men put school band
interest in first place. Only 1.8

per cent of the girls favored
music.

CLASS OFFICE

Being the senior class trea-
surer appealed most to

Thomas Waylett of

Dex Results

In Two More

Suspensions
Two more students were

suspended by the administra-
tion Saturday in connection
with a stimulant drug case
stemming from the second
summer session.

Th student representative
of one of the convicted stu-

dents said an appeal to the
Chancellor is being consider-
ed.

The students were suspend-
ed by a faculty-administrati- ve

council ' after being found
guilty of possessing dexedrine.

The suspensions were an-

nounced by C. O. Cat hey,
dean of student affairs.

According to Cathey, the
hearings were held at the
convenience of the students
who had ben unable to re-
turn to the campus earlier.

He noted that with the ex-

ception of one student whom
the administration still plans
to question, the case is now
considered closed.

Cathey said that a total of
10 students had been involved
in the case. According to the
administration, the source of
pills distributed on campus
during the summer no longer
exists.
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the Marching Tf u

Field at
be held on Navy

6:30 today. In case of ram
107 Hill Hallreport to Room

at 6:00 p.m.
The Cosmopolitan flub w HI

meet upstairs in Lenoir Hall

at 5:30 p.m. today.
A Granville Towers Opening

Party will be held Satur-

day, Sept. 24 from 8.30 --

12:30. The "Prophets" will

be featured. Admission is

1.25 per couple. -

Beginning today interviews for
postitions on the Attorney
General's Staff will be held.

Interviews will take place in
the Grail Room on Tuesday
and Thursday from 3:00-5:0- 0

and on Wednesday and
Friday from 2:00-5:0- 0. All

old members of the staff
should come by the office
this week.

The UNC Student Wives Club
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.nu
in 08 and 09 Peabody Hall.
Mrs. William C. Friday will
speak. i

WEDNESDAY
Anyone interested in the Uni-

versity Party should go by
the Woodhouse Room today

"N.G. Peace Corps Volunteer

Acquitted OnMurder Charge
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and the State of North Caro-
lina.

The National Student Asso-
ciation Campus Committee
uses the services and resources
of the National Student Asso-
ciation to aid the programs of
Student Government here.

Students on the Discounting
Commission work to get bet-
ter prices from the merchants
of Chapel Hill for student or-
ganizations such as Residence
Halls, Fraternities and Soror-
ities.

Consolidated University Stu-
dent Council Campus Commit-
tee represents the Univrsity
here at the Consolidated Uni-vers- ty

Student Council made
up of the delgates from the
universities in Charlotte,
Greensboro, Raleigh, as well
as Chapel Hill.

The Student Credit Commis-
sion works to further good re-
lation between checks passed
by students and reports viola-
tions to the Attorney General.
Vigah (Volunteers in Giving a
Hand) is responsible for ef-

forts in community improve-
ment projects.

Academic Affairs Committee
members plane to re-evalu-

the advisory system and rec-
ommend improvements. The
Student Committee on Curricu-
lum is a new committee in Stu-

dent Government seeking im-
provements in the curriculum
offered by the various aca-
demic departments.

Student Committee on Hon-
ors members will make an ef-

fort to establish an Honors
College within the undergrad-
uate academic structure. Stu-
dents on the National Merit
Scholarship Committee invite
the semi-finalis- ts to Chapel
Hill for a three day program
in the spring to attract
these outstanding students to
attend school here.

The Fine Arts Festival Com-
mittee will bring to campus a
wide variety of people noted
for their contributions to the
arts The Carolina Forum's
sole objective is to bring noted
speakers to the campus to dis-

cus isues of state, national,
anki international concern.

This Year We

MWANZA, Tanzania (AP)
Bill Haywood Kinsey, a

25 - year - old U. S. Peace
Corps volunteer from Wash-
ington, N. C, was acquitted
today by a Tanzanian judge
of a charge that he murdered
his wife, also a Peace Corps
member.

Blinking nervously from be-

hind his horn - rimmed spec-

tacles, Kinsey listened intent-
ly as British - born Judge Ha-

rold Piatt announced his ver-

dict in a crowded courtroom.
"I'm of the oDinion that the

charge has not been sufficient-
ly proved against the accused
so as to enable me to find that
he guilty beyond reasonable
doubt," said Piatt. "While the
rccuspd must therefore car-
ry with him the suspicion that
he may have been responsi-
ble for his wife's death, he
must, in justice, be acquitted
and set free."

Kinsey had been charged
with fatally beating his 23 --

year - old wife, Beverley Kin-

sey, with a piece of metal pipe

more closely associated with
my future career than anv-thin- g

else."
Youngsters who struggle

with Latin will be interested
in the first choice of Ann Glou-vari- s,

17, of Miami, Fla
her membership in the Latin
Club. "As president of the
club," she said, "I have an
obligation to give my best and
do my best."

Cheer-leadin- g was selected
by . Lee Willman, 16, of New
Haven, Conn., who said: "It
is athletic and vigorous and
enjoyable. I also believe it is
a good character builder."

"Swimming," replied Sandy
Feist, 15, "because it gives
me enjoyment." "Golf," said
Jerrie Ferriell, 18, of Louis-
ville, Ky., "because it pro-
vides fun, sun and a feeling
of accomplishment."

YDC Plans
Member Push

UNC Young Democrat Club'
President Phil Baddour an-nouc- ed

yesterday that Don
Wilson, YDC Pndergraduate
Vice President, and Henry
Babb, YDC Graduate Vice
President, have been appointed

en of the annual
membership drive.

Baddour also reported that
250 students were recruited in-

to the club during registra-
tion last week. The drive will
be continued throughout the
week and booths will be set up
at Y-Co- Lenoir Hall, and
Chase Dining Hall.

Baddour announced that there
would be regularly scheduled
monthly meetings this year,
the first of which is planned
for early next week.

All club members will be put
on an addressograph machine,

, Baddour said, and there will
be a personal mailing of every
club activity to each member.

Debate
Starts Today

Carolina's debate team, last
year's ACC champion, begins
its season tonight with an or-

ganizational meeting at 6:30 in
105 Caldwell.
: Some 20 members from last
year's team are expected to be
competing this year. The team
has scheduled 18 tournaments
for the year, which will include
MIT, Georgetown, Chicago,
and Kentucky as opponents.

Dr. J.W.1 Pence, assistant
professor of speech and new
varsity debate coach, will be
introduced. Pence was the
debate coach at VMI last year.

The topic to be used by all
college teams this year is,
"Resolved:4 That the United
States should substantially re-
duce its foreign policy
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Gloversville, N. Y. "It is," he
said, "a position of honor and
a hard job."

Reg Jones, 16, of Smithville,
Mo., gave his vote to football.
"It is a game," he explained,
"that helps you become a
man. It teaches you to take
the hard knocks, get up and
ask for more. It also teaches
you sportsmanship.

A Hibbing, Minn., student,
Ben Boldt, 19, plans to turn
his extra - curricular favorite

last March 27 while the couple
was on a picnic on Impala
Hill, two miles from the Ham-

let of Maswa, where both
were Peace Corps school tea-

chers.
The prosecution cited pas-

sages in Kinsey 's diary as an
indication that he thought his
wife was unfaithful. Kinsey
said his wife died after an ac-

cidental fall.
A two - man jury of asses-

sors Gail Baley, 46, a soil
conservation expert from Els-berr- y,

Mo., and Tanzanian
economist Fred Mugobi, 27
had recommended that Kinsey
be found innocent.

Judge Piatt said the prose-
cution had not brought any evi-

dence to support its charges
that Kinsey killed his wife be-

cause she had been unfaithful
to him.

Kinsey's mother - in - law,
Mrs. Charlotte Dennett of Ri-

verside, Conn., flew to Tanzan-
ia to testify on his behalf, say-
ing three had never been a
hint of unhappiness in the

The green station wagon, Da-

ley, said may have been a po-

lice vehicle, but it has not yet
been accounted for.

A cab driver - reported see-
ing it driven out of the Percy
family's private Devenshire
Lane into Sheridan Road about
5:30 a: ni. Sunday) about' a
half hour after the slaying.
The driver was a man about
30 in a gray suit. .

Valerie Percy, who was gra-
duated from Cornell Univer-
sity in June, had been working
as a coordinator of her father's
campaign for senator. Her
death brought the vote drive
for her father to a halt. Per-
cy's Democratic opponent,
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, also
stopped campaign activity.

Other action in the counting
political drives of both Re-
publicans and democrats for
Illinois state offices and con-
gress seats was suspended.
Former Vice President Rich-
ard M. Nixon canceled a
GOP rally appearance which
had been planned for tomor-
row. Valerie Percy's funeral
will be held in the Knilworth
Union Church at 3:30 p.m. to-
morrow.

The Chicago City Council
voted its condolence to t h e
Percy family at its regular
meeting today. '

There still was deep shock
among friends of the Percy's
over the savage killing of the
vital, charming young woman.
Politicans, former teach-
ers and neighbors recalled
her friendly warmth, her zest
for campaigning, her wide
knowledge and interest in sub-
jects from social reform to
French literature. The latter
was her major at Cornell.

MlPolice Search For Motive, Auto

In Connection With Knife Slaying

from 2:30-5:0- 0 p.m.

It's Raining: Shirtwaists
At Lady Milton's

Just received shipment of
"winter cottons in solids
and prints, Ions and
sleeves In smart classics,
all at one interesting quo-tati- on

of $14.95

LADY MILTON SHOP

Milttm's
Nothing Cupboard

Downtown Chapel Hill

Who said that too many ex-

tra - curricular activities in-

terfere with studies?
Not the thousand and more

teen - agers whom Gilbert
Youth Research, Inc. inter-
viewed recently on the sub-
ject. Most of them figured, in
fact, that they were taking
part in too few rather than
too many projects of that kind.

As a Hawaii
girl, Melva Ebesu of Hono-
lulu, lamented, she doesn't
"think my life is as well
rounded as it should be."

Or as Thomas Waylett, 17,
of Camden, N. J., commented,
"I don't think I do anything
for my community."

Of the 1,071 young people we
questioned, 53 per cent said
they did not take part in
enough extra - curricular ac-

tivities, 21 per cent said they
were sufficiently but not ex-

cessively burdened, and only
19 per cent thought their out-

side activities too numerous.
"It's hectic, but it's fun, and

I wouldn't have it any other
way," explained Cecilia Hea-b- y,

.17, of Tacoma, Wash.
More than 50 activities were

mentioned by the students,
and were divided about equal-
ly between pursuits inside and
outside the school. As might
be expected, nearly 11 per
cent of the young people con-

sidered sports their most im-

portant activity.
Working on the school news-

paper and playing in the
school band tied for second
place with 5.3 per cent each.
But, as might not be expect-
ed, more girls than boys gave

GOLD AND STERLING
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T. L. KEMP

Jewelry

135 E. Franklin St.
'Home of the Old Well Cbarm"
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Let's Help Stamp Out
Eassy Britches Join
Teuton's M3 Crusade!
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SZilton's Quest for per-
fection led to the fabu-
lous M3 a trimmer
trooser with a shorter
crotch, flatter seat and
smaller leg: a new smart
fit that adds so much zest
to your ensemble. Choose
from hopsacks at $15.95
to pin-chec- ks and plaids
from $18.S5.

18 years of Old School
eawy go Into this out-sfssdl- n?

creation.

Milton's
Clothing

Cupboard
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marriage of her daughter and
Kinsev. She visited them last
year in East Africa.

Kinsey was immediately re-

leased from custody. Peace
corps officials plan to send
him back to the United Stat-
es. Kinsey has said he would
like to return to Tanzania to
take part in a tuberculosis pro-
ject being conducted by the
Peace Corps.

Jack Vaughn, Peace Corps
director, issued a statement
in Washington saying:

"Naturally, we are deeply
gratified by the verdict . . .
The court proceedings were
eminently fair, were conduct-
ed with complete dedication to
the highest principles of mod-
ern jurisprudence and were a
credit to the government of
Tanzania and is judicial sys-
tem."

In Washington, N. C, Kin-
sey's family expressed joy at
the news that he had been
acquitted. His mother, Mrs.
W. H. Kinsey, said they hope
to see him soon.

Chief Daley said that in-
vestigators have been unable
to uncover any indications of
enmity toward Valerie or her
family. "There were no

threats" received by the Per-
cys, he said.

And yet, "there was no rea-
son for Such a vicious attack
unless it was intended to com-
mit harm." Asked if the kill-
er might have intended to en-
ter another bedroom, Daley
said, "I wouldn't know."

Both he and Coroner An-
drew Toman said that there
was no evidence of sexual mo-
lestation of the victim.

Toman reported on autopsy
findings made by Dr. James
Henry, the coroner's pathol-
ogist.

Dr. Henry said that four
blows on the left side of the
head with a heavy angular ob-
ject such a poker were the im-
mediate cause of death.

There were 12 stab wounds
in the face, neck, chest and
abdomen, some of which would
have been fatal within a few
minutes. Dr. . Henry said the
deepest nife thrust penetrat-
ed the young woman's neck
three inches, one chest wound
penetrated the heart, another
a lung. He said the blade
used was three - fourths of an
inch to one inch in width, pos-
sible a switchblade knife or a
sharp letter opener.

The police chief said that a
scissor blade and an old moc-
casin found near the Percy
home had no significance. He
said that a fingerprint or
glove print on a pane of glass
the killer cut from a patio
door to gain entrance to the
house was under laboratory
study.

AT
EASTGATE
SHOPPING

CENTER

INSTEAD OF NOSE- S-

Not surprisingly, we came up witth twice the
number . . . and our stock reflects this ... a large
collection of thefinest in trouser wear, from the
boldest plaid to the softest heather tones . . . All
talored with carefull attention tto precise detail
for the slim and forward look . . . AND DON'T
LET THE LOW PRICE SCARE YOU OFF! . . .

From 11.95

THE HUB

KENILWORTH, 111. (AP)
A motive and a green station
wagon were sought today by
police investigating the Sun-
day morning knife and blud-
geon slaying of Valerie Percy,
21, daughter of Charles H.
Percyj Illinois QOP nominee

'for the U. S. Senate.
Chief of Police Robert M.

Daley of Kenilworth told a
news conference the motive of
the killer who crept into the
17-roo- m Percy home on t h e
Lake Michigan shore before
dawn was a major puzzle in
the case.

He said a coordinated team
of suburban and county police
is questioning about 30 per-
sons, some of them out - of --

state residents, "to see if they
can shed any light on who
may have had a motive."

The list, Daley said, includ-
es persons who have known
the Percy family, employs of
the Percys, former employes,
political workers at Percy's
campaign headquarters, and
boy friends.

But, he said, "we don't know
of any steady boy friend."
He added: "We have not run
across anybody who could give
us valuable information."
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The Vested
Blue Suit

With
A Tradition

Pore navy worsted Is the
traditional salt for content
porary living.

It's the multi-purpo- se

baste salt that Is indispensl-tl- e

and appropriate day or
nisnt for business or so
ciai activities.

From $75

Clothiers of Distinction
Franklin Street

HDEQ88D ::

Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Homemade Pastries

Daily

Fresh Cold Salads

Appetisers and

Entrees
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NOW PLAYING

WHO'S AFRAID OF
VIRGINIA WOOLF
STARTS SEPT. 22

For Real Comfort

Wear Bass Weejuns.

The Traditional
Outdoor Footwear

Clothiers of Distinction

FRANKLIN STREET

JOIN CAROLINA'S FENCING CLUB!
No Previous Experience Ar Equipment Neces-sary-Ju- st

COURAGE!
The 8th Place Team In The Nation Needs YOU!

First Meeting Sept. 29, 7:30 P.M. AT
Woolen Gym

YU E!EIflL8!

LOHG TEOn

on

SHORT TERN

GALL US AT

SNACKBAR

Sandwiches

Ala Carta

Carry-On- t Orders

Fountain

OPEN
Mon.-Fri- .: 7:00-12:0- 0

Sundays: 4:00-12:0- 0

CLOSED Saturdays

vV'042-202- 0 For Details
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